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IN MEMORIAM

H. S. Morr~s,Charter Member of AES

S. MORRIS. d founding member
of AES and retired president
of Altec Lansing, died September 15.
1973 at age 65. Fro111 Don Davls, a
long-t~meassociate. comes t h i 'iffectionate memolr:
"hlo" Morris encouraged all who
were fortunate enough to work with
hirn to support all -4ES activitiesattend meetings, present papers, accept
assignments and serve on committees.
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Born In Parkersburg. W. \'a. he
began his career in electronics before
the word was even coined. He went to
sea as a ship radio operator In 1922.
at the age of 17, and in the next Eve
years saw the world on 10 different
ships. In 1928, he jolned Western
Electric's subsidiarq , Electricdl Research Products. Inc. (ERPT) to install
sound motion picture equipment His
territor). was all of the South, where
children would follow hiin down the
street saying, "There's the man who
makes the movie talk."
Later, EFWI became Altec and subsequently t~lrned into Altec Lansing
(now known as Altec once more),
where Mo held every responsibility
in marketing before becoming president. He was also a ploneer in amateur radio, with call letters KGLC, and
a founder cvt the Sapphire Club of New
York and Los Angeles. Shunning the
limelight, he did many of his good
works for AES behind the scenes. But
his greatest achievement was in help-

ing talented people to real~ze thelr
potential. the lndlviduals he guided
and directed have made their mark
throughout the auillo Industry because
of hls unselfish lnte~estin seeing them
grow.
Mr. Clorria 1s survived by hls -cvlfe.
Paul~ne,four children and four grandchildren
d ~ e don August
12. 1971 at the age of 6'4. H e
had been with the Sonotone Corporation at Elnirford, New Yorb \lnce
1930 As d~rectorof research and a
perfectionist - he was responsible for
the development of hearing aids,
audiometers, amplifiers and man)
more electromechanical products
Mr Pearson devoted his life to hearing a d s . A teacher at heart. he became
an expeft lect~rrer on the 5ubject
Bes~dcsthe Audio Engmeering Society,
he was a member of the Acoustical
Soc~ety of America, the IRE (now
IEEE) and the AIEE
He 1s surv~vedby hiz w ~ f e Jean
,
and
a son, Danny
ARRY A. PEARSOY

D

a member of the
AES and a charter member of the
Soc~etjof Broadcast Engineers. died
t h i ~fall at the age of 28 He was a
broadcast technicJan at stations WFIF
and WMMM. and che~f englneer of
htatlons WCDQ and then WAVZ in
Connecticut. A graduate of the University of Bridgeport, Mr. Bartram had
done add~tionalwork there slnce 1971.
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